9th Grade
September - January - individual meetings with each freshman

Breaking Down Barriers - week-long unit on tolerance in our Health classes  https://goo.gl/fXfPYb

10th Grade

Transcript Meetings - discussion of their first year of high school and the impact on their future  https://goo.gl/xJxAyy

Individual Follow Meetings - by request  https://goo.gl/LGhQKi

11th Grade

Class Meetings - discussion of what is to come as juniors

Individual Junior Conference Meetings - From October - Dec we meet with every junior and a parent for 45-60 minutes

Junior Conference Action Plan  https://goo.gl/iXqDqf

UW System handout  https://goo.gl/kjF1DL

Wisconsin Education Fair - March 10th, 2020, 100+ college representatives present, all juniors attend, parents invited as well  https://goo.gl/nvF3ZW

How to Apply to College - Presentations in English classrooms to prepare students as they head into summer and fall  https://goo.gl/XiKWna

12th Grade

Class meetings in September - Divided into three groups, with follow up meetings for those who ask for appointments  https://goo.gl/qFSH3j

- Workforce, military, undecided  https://goo.gl/nCY6fY
- Apprenticeships, Technical College  https://goo.gl/6aS1Ez
- 2 or 4 year college  https://goo.gl/w1bMmC

Our contact information:
Whitney Domres wdomres@waukesha.k12.wi.us 262.970.3528
Heidi Stigler hstigler@waukesha.k12.wi.us 262.970.3526
Jill Werner jwerner@waukesha.k12.wi.us 262.970.3529